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ADVEUTI HEM ENTS
Inserted in the Daily at 75 cents por squavofor the first and 50 oents each subsequent in¬
sertion. .Long advertisements by the wooli,:nonth or year, at reasonable ratos.

SUBBOBIFTION.
Daily, six months, Sa U0; Tri-Weekly, 2 CC;WeftKlv. 1 50.

Tile Ague.
Once upon an evening bloory,Whilo 1 eat mo dreaming, droary,In tho sun-ahini) thinking ovor
ThingB that passed in days of yore,Whoo I nodded, nearly Bleeping,Gently came something creeping,
Creeping upward from the floor.

'"Tia a oooliug breeze," I muttered,"From the regio UH 'neath tho floor:
Only thia and nothing more."

Abi dietinoHy I remember-
It was in th»t wc-t September,When the earth and every memberOf creation that it. boru.Had for weeks and months been soakingIn tho meanest, most provoking,Foggy rain that, without joking,Wo had evor aoen before,Bo I know it mu Ht be veryCold and damp beneath thc floor-
Very cold beneath tho door.

So I eat me, nearly napping,In tho sun-Bhine, stretching, gaping,With a feeling tonto delighted
With tho breezes 'neath the floor,Till I felt mo growing colder,And the et retelling waxing bolder,And myself now feoling older,Older than 1 lolt bofore;.Feeling that my joints wore stiffer
Than they wore in day» ot ynre,Stiffer than they'd been before.

All along by back, tho creeping
Soon gave place to rust ling, leaping,
it s if oountlosa frozen domuns
Had concluded to explore

All tbecavitiea-the varmints!-
'Twixt me and my nether garments,
Through my boots into thu floor;Then I found myself a shaking,Every moment more and more.

'Twas tho ague: and it shook mo
Into heavy clothes, and took mo
Bbaking to the kitohen, every
Place where there was warmth in store;Shaking till the ohina rattled,

Shaking till the morals battled;
Shaking, and with all my warming,Feeling colder than before;
Shaking till it had exhausted

All its powers to shake me moro,
Till it could not shake mo more.

Then it rested till tho morrow,
When it came with all the horror
That tc bad the face to borrow,Shaking, shaking as bofore;
Add from that day in September-
Day which I long shall remember-
It has made diurnal visita,
Shaking, shaking, oh! so sore:

Shaking off my boots, and shaking
Me to bed if nothing more,
Fully thia if nothing more.

And to-day tho swallows flittingRound my cottage see me sittiug
Moodily within tho sunshine

Just inside my silent door,
Waiting for the aguo, soeming
Like a man forover dreaming;
And the suD'light on roe streaming
Casts no shadow on the floor,

For l am too thin and sallow ,

To make shadows on tho floor-
Nary a shadow a iy more.

An exchange thinks timi instead of
giving credit to. whom credit ia due, the
cash had better be paid.

Seegers' Beer

DON'T contain Strychnine. It is pare, and
warranted to be so._March ll

Native and Foreign Wines.

8CDPPERNONG, Concord, lanterns, Cla¬
ret, Champagnes, just received and for

sale low,by_F. HOPF..
Kalt Corn Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, at
FeV 81_JOHN C. SEEGERB'.

The only fino Playing Cards at POLLOCK S

Vegetable Blood and Liver Pills.
Pure Bile ! Pure Blood I Pure Flesh !

AMUOU needed medioine, in all tropicalclimates, ia a Blood Purifier and a Livor
Regulator. Tliuao PILLS combine the oseen-
tia! properties of an Invigorator of the Livor
and Pu ri tie r of tho Blood. The largest organin the body is tho Liver. It is the greatwork-shop of the body. When this important
organ does not act, tho akin becomea Bal¬
low; sick headache sets in, with chilly sensa¬
tions; oold hands and feet; pain in tho bead;hectic favor; gastric disturbance; vomiting; afooling of weight in tho region ot tho Liver; adry Cough. Among other symptoms of livor
derangement, ate- suroucss in th«- region oftko liver, across the stomach, and below tho
ribs; oppressed stomach; faco sometimes
Hushed; feverishness in the afternoon or at
night; drowsiness and indolence; nervous
watohfuluesB at night; melancholy, bluos:
dreams, commonly frightful; chest oppressedand heavy; dm ting pains in the abdomen;faintness; sighing; difficult and short breath;pain in tho cliest, about tho lungs, commonlymistaken for pleurisy; shifting pains, like
those oT rheumatism; cohen; sometimes a
short, sharp cough, with dryness of throat;unpleasant throbbing about the stomach; ex¬
cess of dandruff, and scurfy deposit on tho
skin; falling of the hair; fulness and straitness
of tho abdomen, with desiro to loosen tho
clothing, «our stomach, with symptoms of
dyspepsia; bilious colics; diarrhoea; dysen¬
tery; lovers; obstinate constipation; intermit¬
tent fevor, or fever and ague; jaundice; cos¬
tiveness and dian ho-1 alternately; expectora¬tion stringy and sticky; foul mouth in tho
morning, oiten nausea and vomiting; dizzi¬
ness; pain in tho right shoulder, sometimes
in shouldor-blade; inability to lie on lei t side;hiccough; occasionally, pain in left shoulder,
foasonablo uso of tho BLOOD AND L1VEH
PILLS, taken as directed, will always preventthia paiuful termination of thu disorder.
Thoao Pills aro for salo bv

EDWAKD H. HEINITSII,
Angust HO't_ChemÍBt and Druggist.

AFEW reasons why they should have tho
preferonce over all others:

1. Wheeler & Wilson's Sowing Machine is
much simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring loss than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. As the result of this simplicity, this ma¬
chine ie modi leas liable than tho others to
got out of repair.

3. Another result of this simplicity is
greater durability.4. Another result ia lesa friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater case and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uses no Shut¬
tle, and makes tho lock stitch.
It ia tho cheapest to bny tho best. Buy the

machine that has justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a repntation and independenceagainst, a strong and bil ter competition. For
moro than twenty years has tho WhcolerA
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands tho uni ivalled Sowing Machine ol
tho enlightened civilized world. Bny tho ma¬
chino that has been thus tested and proved,and thoo you aro suro to get tho "neut. For
sale on tho easiest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main street, second door below FHONIX
office, Columbia, S. C.

J. 8. PUBSLEY, Agent.A. WHTTE, General Southern Agent..Tun»» Qi Gmo

UOftbY CANNOT BUY !IT!
Vor sigh« li Priceless!

But (he Diamond Spectacles will Préseme lt.

IF von value your eyesight uso those PER¬
FECT LR rc SES. Ground from minute

crystal pebbles, melted togothor, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness and brilliancy. They will laat manv
yeara without chango, anil are warranted su¬
perior o all others, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono genuine unless stampedwith our trade mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, is sole agent for Columbia, S.
C., from whom they can only bo obtained.
v« iwriiUera ornnlnvnd July 20 Illly
boonre tickets in tho Columbia Co-opera-

ivo Building Association.

$20,000) to be Distributed to Ticket-Holders
TUG COLUMBIA CO-OrEIIATlVE BUILDING ASSOCIATOR

THE following PROPERTY and CASH bas been placed iti thu hands of tho Trustees, JohnAgnew, Sr., Maj. Meighsnand lt. O- Shiver, in trust for tho benefit of Hie Ticket holdersof the above Association, to bo delivered to thoee who, on the day ot the raille, may bo enti¬tled to them. Tho title to'tho real estate has been placed in the bands of Col. F. W. McMas-ter, Attorney st Law, who will examino tho same and give truo warranty deeds, free from allencumbrance, on the day of drawing. Tho First Pri/.o ia tho Tlmpeiäncn Hall, now occu-

{ded on tho first floor by Mesera. Lörick A Lowrance. Tho lot is 25 ieet front on Main street,¡y 268 feet deep.' Tho Building ia 150 feet long and two stories bi eh. It is now leased forthree years for £1,400 per annum, payable monthly in advance, valued at.$15 OOOSecond Prize-Lot adjoining Kore's Hotel, 41 feet front, 208 feet deep, valuedat. 1 900Third Prize-Lot adjacent to above, 254 feet front, 208 feet dtep, valued at. 1,1001 Cash Prize.:.».5002 Cash PrizoB, $100 each. 2004 Caeh Prizes, at $50 each.1.. 200110 Cash PrizeB, at $10 each.. 1.100
120Prizes...'..vi. .$20,01OJ 2,000 Ticket?, at f10each.$20,000Tioketa may be bad of tho General Agent. Dr. E. W. WHEELÜB, at Temporáneo Ball, orat the Music Store of Mesara. LïBRAND lt SON, Mcaars. JOHN AGNEW & SON, T. M. POL¬LOCK and D. C. PE1XOT70 A BON.
The following gentlemen have consented to superintend tho (hawing: J. C. B. Smith, D. B.Miller and Henry E Scott, in conneotlon with a committee of three selected by tho Ticket-ho'lders, on tho day of drawing.The 10th day of Novembnr-tho fourth dav of the State Fair-HA8 BEEN SELECTED ABTHE DAY FOB THE DRAWING, which «ill take place in T<-mpfranee Hall, Colon bia, S.O.Tioket-holdera are assured the drawing will positively take place that day Tho ticket* have

mot with good sale, and all «ho intend investmg are requested to do no aa early aa possible.As tho names of tho ticket-holders will be rr giateri d in a book which elia!) be in poaaee-aion of tho Trustees on tho day of drawing, parties may feel assured that no more than
2,000 tioketB will be issued.
REFEBUNGES.-E. J Scott, Son Sc. Co.'s Bank; Col. J. B. Palmor, President Central NationalBank; Citizens' 8avings dank; Bouth Carolina Bank and Trust Company, and W. B. Galick,Cashier Carolina National Bank.
Capt. Wade Lörick, Agent in Lexington. For farther partioalarB. address,Sept8 +3mo DU. S. W. WHEELER) Box 88, Colombia, 8. O.

.AUS & BRO.
I. tho plaoe wbero you cnn buy

The Best and the Cheapest

CLOTHING AP GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
ii I I il I

WE sro now prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select Stools ever offered in

thia mai bet, and

At Astonishing Low Prices.
Our motto is "QUICK KALEB AND SMALL PROFITS." Oct 8

Drawing Postponed from October 1, 1871, to January 1, 1872.
In Consequence of thc Fever In C Ii arl CH(on, S. C.

su rajjip AWAY.
The South. Carolina Laud and Immigration Association,

BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY & CO., AGENTS,
UNDER tho auspices of tho "South Carolina Plato Agi ieull ural and Mechanical Society,"

will givo a series of CONCERTS, at tho Academy of Music, Charit stob, S.O.. commenc¬
ing January 8. 1872. Refers to all the bankers, brokcis und prominent gentlemen of the
country, both North and Bouth.

150,000 Season Tickets of Admission, at $5 Each.
If yon have not received a circular, send lor one, giving full particulars. All orders

strictly confiden1 ial.

2,405 Gifts, Amounting in all to $500,000.
Tho drawing of this great Houthern enteipi in «ill bo conducted tinder thc supervision of

tho following well known centièmen: Ctn. A. lt. Wiight. ol lice igia; Gen. bradley Ti Jobn-
Bon, of Virginia; Col. R. II. Rutledge, ot South Carolina; Eon.Rog« r A. Pryor, of Kew York.
Money ior Tickets can ho sent either by Express or Post (.Mice Order, and tho Tickets will

bo promptly forwarded.
*3-Direct all letters to BUTLER, CHADWICK, GARY A CO.,
Principal t Alco, Charleston, S. C. Charleston, S. C.
GEN. M. C. BUTLEII. JOUN CHADWICK. GEN. M. W. GARY.
Oct 1 ;jmo

Y E L L OJV_L I N E !
FAST FREIGUTS TO AND FROM NORTHERN CITIES,

Via Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad, North Garolina Railroad,
Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad,

and Steamers between Portsmouth and New York, *

Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore !
_jB«iminilL-Tr:-.i. THE ABOVE-NAMED RAILROADS, in con-

«tf^TinsT nectiou with tho Steamer Lines, having united
iiLAJQ.Îrf^M^MWffiBfflri^St*i*^^lil "I "'I**'11 forming a Fast Through Freight Line, to be

J^B^$^^|9BjMJ8Bjj]fï^*<'''''l'>^^ I"1 "-' fo'tn"wn as tho YELLOW LINE, will put in opera-tS^^S^^g^-p-pSwCT -ygy?*T- --mvwr- .tion, on the 4th of September, a FAST THROUGH
FREIGHT SCHEDULE between Columbia and Augusta and tho above-named Northern
cities. The attention of shippeis and receivers of Ireight is called to the following advan¬
tages offend by the lino:

It ia almost entirely an inland ronlo, by which rates of insurance and risks of delny from
bad weathor aro greatly reduced. There is no di avago, ¡ind no transfers, except undercover.
Daily Steamers will run between Porttniculh aiid Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York,

and fieightx will have prompt despatch.
Rates and claesifieatione the ssme aB by ol IK r roules.
Through bills of lading given and claims pri ntptly adjusted.

KW HAVE GOODS MAEKED "VIA YI.LLÖH' LINE."
For further information, applyto E. P. ALEXANDER,

Superintendent Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta l.uiboad.
E. R. D0118EV, General Freight and Tiekct Agent. Sept 2 3mo

S$25O,0OOS
In Real Estate and United States Gold Bonds
Will positively be distributed hy RAFFLE on tho 22d of November, 1871, in public, in tho

. city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M. by

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION, BENEFIT FREE SCHOOL FUND,
Chartered by thoLcgialatnro of South Carolina at its last session, and approved March 8,1871.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS PER SHARE'.
?-o-

THE RAFFLE will positively tako place on WEDNESDAY, tho 22d day of Novcmhor, 1871,
in public, in the city of Charleston, at 10 o'clock A. M.

All the Property, real and pomonal, mentioned below must bo Distributed in tho Award,and a valid deed of each piece of Real Estate, free from all incumhrances, given. Tho Per¬
sonal Property and United Btates Gold Bonds will bo delivered immediately after tho Ra filo.
Each and every Certificate has Thrcu separate and distinct Numbers in figures, aud the
words of each figuro written thereon, and aro all combined with each other from Nos. 1 to
78 promiscuously. All tho Certificates of Shares issued by tho Company, with their numbers,
are registered in their books.

SCHEDULE OF" AWARDS.
That Certificate of Share having on it thu lwt, 2d and 3d numbers obtained on the

Raffle wdl bo entitled to tho award ot that first class 1 hrcc-Story Warehouse, finí¬
ate on Meeting street, No. 147, Charleston, S. C., (opposite tho Charleston Hotel,)
being 88 foot Iront by abont 240 deep, freo from al incumhrances, und valued at. .(30,000

That Coi tificato of Share having on it tho 4th, 5th and Otb numbers obtained on tho
I* aflle will be entitled to theaward of that first class 1 hree-Stoty Wan Louee, No.
145 Meeting street, Charit sion, S. C., freo trom all'incumhrancea, valued at.¿30,000

That Certificate ot Share having on it the 7ih, 8th aud Otb numbers obtained on the
Kafilti will be entitled to tho award of that first class Three-Story Warehouse, No.
143 Meeting street, Charleston, S. C., free from all iiicumhraucea. valued at.$27,500

That Certificate of Share having on it the 10th, 11th and 12th numbera obtained on
the Raffle will he entitled to the award of that 1 hree-btory >\ art-houso, No. 141
Meeting street. Charleston, S. C., free from all iiicumbraiiccs, valued at. (25,000

Tho above Four Warchoueea are oppobite the Charleston Hotel, and aro tho moût valuable
property in Charleston.
That. Certificate of Khans having on it the 2d, 3d and 4th numbers obtained on tho

Rafllu will he entitled to an award of that tine .piece ol' property, situate 011 Broad
street, Charleston, S.C., and known au tho "Munuio^ House," lice irom all incum¬
hrances, valued at.$20,000

That Certificate of Share having on it the 3d, 4th ai d 5th Humbert* obtained on tho
Rafllu will be entitled to an award of that fine 1 wi>-8tbi} Dwellii g. situate tm
Gadsden and and Lumber stret ts, Columbia, S. C , with all the out-buildings and
improvements, with about hall an acie of ground thereto, valued at.$10,000

That Certificate «>f Share having on it the 5th, (»th and 7th numbers obtained 011 tho
linnie will ho entitled to au award ot that fino Cotton I Imitation, containing
about 1.80U aeren, one-ibird chared, and heavily timbered, situate in County of
Darlington, on Great Pee Leo Itivor. free from incuuibranceB, valuedat. $10,000

That Certificate of Share having cn it Otb, 7th and 8th numbers obtaim d on tlc lt allie
will.bo entitled to an award of United States Gold Bonds (new issue) of value ol.. $3,000

That Certificate of Share having 011 it Hth, Otb and 10th numbers obtained on the Hallie
will bo entitled to an award of United States Gold Ronds (now issue) bf vuluo of.. $2,000

That Certificate of Share having on it the 0th. Kith and 11th numbers obtained on the
Rafllu will ho ontitled to an award of United Staten Gold bonde of the value of... $1.0{i0

ThoBU Fortv Certificates of Kharea having on them following numbers obtained on Hallie:
2d 3d Otb 2d -Mi Gth 4th 5th 7th 5ih Gili Ht h nth 7th 12iii 0th Kith 12th
2d 3d 7th 2d 4th 7th 4th 5th 8th 5th Gili 10th 7th 8ih 10th 1st 3d Uh
2d 3d Hth 3d 4th 8th 4th 5th 9ih 5th Otb 11th 7th 8th 11th lat 4th 5th
2d 3d titi, 3d 4th 0th 4th Sib 10th 5th (Uh 12th 7th 8th Pith 1st 5th (iib
2d 3d 10th 3d 4th 10th 4th 5-h lilli Cr h 7th Oih 8th 0th 11th 1ft (¡th 7lh
2d 3d lltlf 3d 4lh 11th 4th 5th 12th (1th 7th lOih 8th '.tih 12lh let 7th 8lh
2d 3d 12th 3d 4th 12th Gth Gth 8th Gth 7th llth-f.
Will be each entitled to an award in United t tates Gold Ronda of the valu» of. $500
Thone Fortv Certificates of Shares having on them following numbera obtained on rafllu:

lal 8th 9th 2d 9th 10th 3d 11th 12th 5th 8th Dib 7th 9th 1 Ol h
1st 9th 10th 2d ldth 11th 4th Gili 7th 5th 9th 10th 7ih 10th Hth
1st 10th 11th 2d 11th 12 li Mi 7th 8th 5th Kith 11th 7th lilli 12th
1st 11th 12th 3d fith Gth 4th 8th 9>h 5ih 11th 12th 8th 10th 11th
2d 4th 6'h Sd G'h 7th 4th 9th lOih Gth 8th Ol h 8lli 11th 12th
2d 5th ß'h 3d 7th 8th 4th Hub 11th Gth Olli lOih 9lh 11th 12th
2d 6th 7th 3d 8lh 9th 4th 11th 12th Gth 101h lilli I lft 3d 5th
2d 7th 8th 3d 9th Kui, 5th 7th 8th fith iltb Lilli | int 3d Gib

Will bo each entitled to an award ot Uniii d s^nti f ( « le- Pi nd.- nf the value of. $250
Ali the other Certificates ol' Shalt r I avtng '»ii thun si > tint e- numbt» seht nilli tl on the*

Ruffle, nd not designated aa any of tho above lei tilica lea ure, will each be enti¬
tled tn an award of United States Bond* ol tho value of.-.$50

Awards will he mario only to such Certificates of Shares aa have three numbers on thurn,
ao obtained on Ibo Rafllo.
To auch BBdeaireto tako Shares in thin great Rnfflo and distribution ol' real and personal

proporty, tho Directors will afford every facility and satisfaction, and perlect fairlies« will be
exeroh-cd throughout, and many persons may* trace their future pi ospt eta in luisim us and
station in society to a fortunate anaro hciein.*
Ordere, with tho monoy for Certificates, may bo pent hy Express, or Registered Letters, or

Post Office Ordere, at tho riak of tho Association. Persons Bending orders will be particular
to give their names, placen of residence, County and State, which will hn entered in tho books
nf tho Company, and immediately upon tho Rafllo taking placo tho official r nilled numbers
will be forwarded to each correspondent.
Tho Raffle will positively tako place on tho day named, and every award of tho proporty and

Gold Ronda muet bo mado to the holders ot tho Certificate».
Address all orders to li. T. LEVIN, Agent, Columbia, Bi C

The raille for Temporáneo Hall, Ac, will
positively take place on (he 10th November. STOCKS, BONDS anti COUPONS bought

and aold by D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

THE BEST IN THE
CHOICE and select FAMILY GROCERIES, full assortment ot^Q-s*""*/^ " Sugars, Cu Qt;ce-Kio, Tava and Laguajra; Tcae of oil kinda;ri-álx r'w^^ Chocolates, Bioma, Spices, Ficldce, Baucis sod Table Breedings«c¿ »iftÄ^arairnv' 01 all kixidfc BiuLditMibtitnif, Chettt-fcap-trego, Fectoiv, Pine-

'('rs.<3*y>i »«M&\^>Sà^g» A ie,I iifili tl ll:( 1 iii Li ¡ii ¿a of

FÜMI&T FXCUB,Ä^n'-^^v 1" 1-M1,I:' ni u I »«I-» pi P. ic it-it?' ÏÏ g ir pBrt oí Nonpareil, Madiecn^ "^z^tnfy^ nnd Dip liJo rd. Abo. Os lineal, 1 earl Glint. H < Bilij, ¿Mn. etc."Table md Llvei j ni 1 Snit, Inn nit ai d Clackers of all kinds, Ei>g-lieb and American. Fotaioee, Onions and ot Iii i Vi pi tubb a topf-tantly on band to snppïvretail trude. A full BUpply of all kinds ol PAM Y SOAPS, including Colgate's best toilet,and tbai fur dunn alic j urpetcs. t anni d Geode ut every description. Jellies and Preserves,Weet family Putter. Lard, Molasses of all gradea, oléate. Bon>s, Dib d Beef. Tongue:-, BaconStripe, Bellies ned Sidea. Alee, a lull assortment ol FISH, including best Ko. 1 and MoseMackerel, nnd Smoked and Pickled Salmon, etc. Particular attention is invited to our fullstock of

LIQUORS,
Embracing tho best brande, foi eire and dome stic, to be found .-^-.^ ê § »

in the mailiet. CHAMIAGM-Sol ul) populai brands; Sherries, /^"T^SöW û\Madeira, Port and Catawba Wim s cf ul! Inndt-, ai d Bitters of ///¡A I I Mri \¡MB¡i¡¡S¡¡5f<enr> grade Alen. 1 nglieh, Senti h and Rii nu u AIES, of tho¡uhljS^^^^SBI^^^??'lullowing brande: McEwan'a Muir A Sons', Youngi r's, etc., eto.uíUf jp" Ti~DrM9M¡BfeitliáLI-'epicial attention ia rolled io (.ur 3IPM)G1 AM and otlienHr^MwIfliKH: HWH^WHISKEYS, the beet in Un nun kit for tamily nee or medicinal ^^v?^li!ißBSKl^y^a[^purpobis. Also, to our BHAKD1I S, including the beet Uivert x\ii ÍHH^S^P^JW^"l'( Hi voit-on, Larrnudc Free. Cognac, vintaee of 18l>5 Also, i~S¿fi^É^jaM!g-*M irGINS, Palmetto and t>wsn brands. All irnpoiii d ano warranted ^ZE^|BjffjHW^jff»A.(j ond. Alco, wo have i n hand a full atm 1: of choice Cl GALS and «y*jT5|-»*^*B»CHEWING TOBACCO. Bagb y's Fine Cut, c te. A au ck cf BAGGING and COTTON TIES,and other artifice for plantation uee. In fact, everything needed orto bo found in a iiretclass Grocery Store, and at prices to suit tho times. Wo warrant onr goods first class, andinvito an inepection uf them. HABDY SOLOMON, Oct G Columbia Hotel Block.

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION !

rpiCKETS to thc Concerta of the SOUTH CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for sale and delivery. Alt orders from the country promptly. Ailed. Agonto
ivanted for the Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanbnrg, Greenville, Abbeville, Ooo*
nee and Pickene. Applyto D. GAMBRILL A GO.,

June G General Agents, Columbia, H. G.

THE ÛNÎVBËSÂL LIFE T

I»SHRAHCI
09

UliEliTY STREET,

COMPAIY !
69

NEW YORK..

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States-
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WALKER. President.
HENRY J. FURBER, vice-President. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT. M. D.. Medical Examiner..

-o-
THIS COMPANY offera the following IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to those

about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:
1. Insurance at stock Rates, being from 20 to SO per cent, less than the rates charged by-mutual companies.
2. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the extent of one Annual Premium

on his Policy, and will share in tho Profits of tho Company to the same extent as a Stock¬
holder owning an equal amount uf the Capital Stock.

3. Every Policy issuou by the Company is non-forfcitable, and contains a leíanse stating its
exact Surrender Value.

Before Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,
IGCADTHU FOIil OWlKGl

A lengthened experience bas demonstrated that tho rates of premium ordinarily chargedby lifo i n HU rance companies are from twenty-liv*- to thirty por cent, in excess of what aro ne¬
cessary for a safo and legitimate conduct of tko buaineaa. In othor words, carefully andprudently-managed companies chaiging "mutual" rates have been able to return to their
policy-holders from 25 to SO per cent, of the amount charged for premiums.When lifo insurance companion were first organized, reliability of the data upon which pre¬miums were constructed bad not undergouo teat uf experience, lt WSB thought, therefore,no
more than common prudence to adopt a ecalo of premiums which would, in any event, meetall tho presumed and uuforoseen contingencii s of tba business. As long ae the matter was
involved m some doubt, it was better to fix the ralo too high «ban to incnr the risk of mak¬
ing it too luw; bocauao, in the former case, tho error could bo easily remedied, at least in
part, by returning to tho policy-holders, at certain intervale, such portion of the premiumcharged aa waa found necessary for tho purposes of tho business and tho complete securityof the company. Experience, however, having salistacto i 1 > demonstrated that these rates
are excessive, what possible excuse can there be for maintaining them?
Availing themselves of this experience, the Directora and Managers of tho Universal Life

Insurance Company, at its organization, adopt i d a scale of premiums in accordance there¬
with, ond which has proved tu be fail and Biliqualc, and all that WSB necessary to meet tho
requirements of the business. Theeo premiums aro abuut twenty-flvo per cent.'lower than
thopc charge by mutual companeia. It also nj.neared, itiaemuch as the rates so established
were as near na could poaeibly bo determined lair ratea, and not in excess or what insurance
has nrovioualy cost tho polio) -holders in mutual companies, that any profits arising from
nj mien t manag« nient justly aud properly belonged tu the stockholders of tho company, for
tin- risk incurred by tliem in undertaking thu business.
Espei h ncc has shown that there are eonrci a of profit in the pr» cl ice of tho business which

theory Hill nut admit ut being considered as th meets in thu calculation ol tho premiums.These results form a eaving in the mortality of the nu ml t rs of a company owing to the me¬
dical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the inveetuiente ul the ctmpany over that
assumed in the calculation of its pr« mil ms, the profits deiivablo from tho lapsing and sur¬
render of policies by tho members, and from tither minor sources. Profits from these sources,
in a company possessed of a capita1 ot f200 OOO, sud doing a fair amount of business, would
give to tho «lockholder« dividends largely in excess nf what were counted on by tho Directors
of tho Universal at tho time of its organization. They have, therefore,determined to divide
among tho policy-holders of tho company a largo part of tho profits accruing from the
sources named, all nf which have heretofore been divided among tho stockholders.
The plan adopted for such division is as follows: Every person who may hereafter insure

with tho Universal will, fur the purposes of division, bo treated aa a stockholder to extent nf
uno annual premium upon bis policy; and will abaro in tho profits of the company to precisely
samo extent as a stockholder owning an equal a nimmt of tho oapital slock.
By tbis ny st om of in sur an ce, original with tho Universal, tho polioy-holder scouroa the fol¬

lowing important advantages: ,1. Insurance at tho regular "stock" rates, requiring a primary outlay of about twenty to
thirty per cent. lesB than that charged by mutual companies, and which is equivalent to a
yearly "dividend" paid in dvatico of that amount on mutual rates. This low cost of insur¬
ance in worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company has received in premióme
Trum its policy-holders the sum of *1.517.OOO. To efl'eot th© same amount of insutancein a>
mutual company would have cost them an initial outlay of t2 000,000 By allowing UB policy¬holders to retain, in their own possession, this excess of $483,000, tho Universal has virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of 1483,000 and paid It, too, in advauco, instead of at the end of ono j
or moro years Iti¿ impossible tu find atvj example of & mutual ccaipivvj iuruisbing insur¬
ance at BO low a cost by returning to policy-hrdderB an equal amount upon similar receipts,2 Participation in the legitimate profits of tho company, npon a plan which secures to tho
policy-holders tho samo treatment whirl) directors and stockholders award to themselves.
Thia system of participation, iii coi nection with Ibo low "stock" ratos of premiums, must
necessarily secure to tho policy-boldeia every poahiblo advantage to be derived from prudentand careful management.
Tho low rate« of premium con pel economy, and, independent of participation, guarantee

tn the policy-holder bia insurance nt a rato which ia not in excess of tho coat in well managed
mutual companies; whilo. by tho proponed plan of participation in what may bo conaidortd
tho legitimate profits of tho buaineaa, tho cost will bo still further diminished.

4 hua hy tho combined advantages arising from low Atock rato and participation in profita,it is confidently believed the Universal Life Iiiauranco Company offers iusuranoo st Us lowest
practicable cost.
Thoac of tho existing policy-holders who dcairo lr> particípalo in the profits tinder tho new

plan can do so by making application to tho head onico, or to anv agents of tho company.Tho company is in a sound financial condition. Ratio of assets to liabiUtiea ISO to 100.
Good reliable agents wanted, who will deal direct with the New York office, and to whom

full general agonts' commissions will bo paid. b
M. W. GARV »nd M. O. BtTTLBIt,

Stato Superintendents of AgenciesOffice on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia. 8. 0. Sept

Notice.
COLUMPIA, S.O., QcTOBEu 4,1871.

THOSE deairouB of riding in tho QUAND
TOURNAMENT, which TB to tako placo at

the State Fair, at Colombia, S. C., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 8th of November prnx.,between the honre of 12 M. and 4 P. M.,will ploaao correspond with Mr. T. Hascll
Gibbes, Secretary of tina Board, who will in¬
form them aa to tho rulen, régulât io ne and all
matters pertaining thereto.

A. C. HASKELL,M. C. BUTLE lt,J. B. PALMER,
THOM AH TAYLOR,WM. WALLACE,Oct 5Managers.H~B~ Tho papera of tho statu phtaec copy.

Yon may secara a valuable prize by purchafing a ticket in tho Columbia Co-opera-live Building AcBOciat'cn.

IVO FIKKIUgKD IH WA8H3WG.
WARFIELD'S COLD "WATER SOAP.
mHIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,X soft, bard or salt. Mt removes- grease,oil and paint from garments. It waehee all
kinds of goods-cotton* flannel,Bilkor woolen.
It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout, scratching. If the articles are muon
tarnished, rub them with a pieco of flannel
which has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own washing, it is invaluable.
It will uavo its cost in one waehing. For aale-,in boxes ol thirty-six bara, by

EDWARD HOPE,April 9_Agent for Bonth Carolina.
OUNTY VLAiniS AND JURY CBETI*
PICATBS bought bv

(.'eb 5 D. QÁMBRILL. Broker.
Tho raille for Temperance Hall, Aa., will

poaitively tako placo on tho 10th November.


